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Fe ftew Mexico, December

Mail and Passenger Stage Line
From Independence te Santa FÓ.
,
. a ,; Santa F, New Mexico
fcs. vm va or iua iiovn m 1st uro lira or not koktS,
June 27, 1857.
'
. ;
Fare ThtroUgk t ,,, ;;.
The United Star.
May 1 to November I , . .. .'.,, $125 Santa Fé; to Independence, Mo., will lean this
?lBC 0Ü me 15th and 1st of each month from
. f mo ana aitor duly 1st next.
1 to mav i ..
;
x rom 4.wiwuu
vamu v. wumnu,
Packages and extra' baggage 35 cent per lb.
''
Postmaster.
.
In summer, and 50 centB in winter, but no pack-ti- e
eharged lew than One.Dollttr. All bag- -'
gage at the risk o the owner, and no rospon- -'
dol- - DOCTOR FINIS E. KAVAMUGH,
tibility for any package worth oyer fifty
oon-- .
lar. unless oontents given and .peoially
onb 5nrg ton,
traotoiforj atd no responsibility for packages
Santa Fé, New Mexico: '
r money ciyen to the ConduotorB and not on

!

tre
"

fihjii tion

'
' """
",'
the Waybills.
lor-- ,
W" Provision., arms, and ammunition
the
proprietors.
nished by
inadvaico.
bo

'

'

;.

.ftal,W
ATTORNEY
;

SrOfflce In front of th Demecrat offlce.

WkADAY&IIALL.

AT LAWa

AND COUHSELLOE

WASHINGTON

JOAN S, WATTS,

C

CITY,

undcrstgnod will attend to the
of ail oIuíiub against the United
of the
States, either before Congress, or any
plications for
Departments of Government,
Bounty Land Warrants will be duly attended
his chaige
to, end all business ootamitted to
the
will meet with prompt eare. Claims against
-Kepubli, Of Mexico

ATTORNEY

:

AT LAW,
Scollr first

in the house' of Don Juan
door south of Henry O'Niol'i itore.
Office

T1IE

jjj-g-

'

II. HOPKINS,
CODNSEaOtt AT LM,

THOMAS
ATTORNEY

AJI

SANTA

w

iS,

ILL PllACTICE in ell the Courts of Law
and Equity in the Territory of Now Mux

BEIEBTO,
Tin

IM. Wh.ua

H,

tnm

o, ü.

S.

Sum,

NOTICE

Bot'íUjvíBorlJosuiulsiUtsiaiuf.

TO

THE INHABITANTS
J1KXIC0.

OF NEW

Die Surveyor General of New Jlexico, bv n
of Conji oss onnroveil on the 'Hub Julv IKM, is re- qijrcil to "muku a full report on all such claims as
originated "before the cession of the Territory to
the United Slates "by the treaty of Guailulune Hi
dalgo of 181K, denoting the various grilles oí ti le
with hi uescision llierejn as to tne valnlitv or in
validity of each of the same under (lie -- 'nivuUss
ge, and cir toms or tne country ocrnre cession "its
to me unites states," Ana ne is also required ta
make report in regard to all I'utbhi oxisiniü in
'lie Terrilory, sliowiuff the cxlent and locality uf
etch, staling the number uf inhabitants In the rnJ
Cuetilns respectively, and the nature of their titles
lo the Isiul. 'Such report to be mude according to
the form which may be prescribed by ihe Hecrcta- iV of the Interior; which report shall be laid before
congress tor bucii action tnereon as may be deemed just and proper with aview to conlirtn bona tide
grants and givu full clfect to she Treaty of lblB,
oetween the United Slates and Mexuo.
Claimants in every case will be required to file
(written notice, selling fn'nli ;tlie name of Hie
"present chimanl," name uf "original claimant"
nature of claim, wlklher incnutU or porier.t its
date from what anlhorny the (iiiinul title was
derived with a reterenee lo i he evidence of the
power and autnorily under U'lnui tne uranium of
licer may havo acted quantily cUinied, locality,
tyle niii txent;of conhicling elaima, if eny, Willi
relleier.ee lo the dccuuientaiy fnatiite and testimony relied upon to eslahhsli Ihe claim, and to
soow transler nt right from (lie "oniuul. puntee"
the preaent clainiant.1'
Every claimant will also be required to furnish
an autlienlical plat of Survey, if a survey has been
executed, or other evidence, showing the precise
bounds and extriiUol Hie tract claimed.
To enable Ihe Surveyor General to execute the
duly thus uiposed on him, by law, he bus to re- quiitl all those individuals Who, claimed lands in
New Mexico before the treaty of lliS, to produce
the vidences or sucli claims at mis office at
fe,as soon as possible.

WOTBER'" 3

;

When the bid doce qot specify k mode of
considered j ner for alleged mistakes or misap;,,
; LETTINQ 0F;M AIL CONTRACTS
to tho degree of servioe, not for oonveyance;
alto, when it propose, to tarty
oonveying the mail, of the prehension as
PROPOSilLS forfrom
bridge,
destroyed,
"according te tho advertisement," but without
oretnerobetruetion.
the 1st of July, 1858,
term.
contract
the
during
it will be considered u a
specification,
.uch
to the 1st of July,18C2, on the following routes
n-

''

,

19, 1057. V!

-

j

Offices established after tins advortisiment is isTerritory ot JNow Aionoo win tie rooeivea sued, and also
during the eontraot term, aro
contract offioo of this Department until 9,
be visited without extra pay, if the distance
ot the loth day of JUereli ueit, to De ue- - to
be not Inoreosod.
by the 22d of the same month i
10. A bid received nfrér the last day and
hour named, or without theguaranteo required
12851 From Santa Fo, by Alameda, Alborqcnr- - by law, or that eombine.
several routes in one
sute of compensation, cannot be considered in
Crucos, Bernalillo, Les Lunas, Fort Fillcompetition with
regular
proposal reaeoneble
more, Frontero, Texus, to El Paso Tozin amount. , .
.;
300
month.
milos
and back, twice a
as,
11. Bidders should' first propose for service
Leave Santa Fe on the 10th and 25tli of
strictly acoordisg to the advertisement, and
each month
.
men, tiiey uesue, Kparcueiy tor aiuerent ser' Arrive at Kl Paso in eight days ;
vice j and if the regular bid be the lowost offeLeave El Faso on the 7th and id of eaeh
the ether propo
red for the advertised service,
'
;
mouth,
.
sition,
may bo considered.
'
Arrive at Santa Fe in eight days.
11. There should be but ono route bid for in
Bids fur weekly trips will be considered,
a troiioeal.
also, for the separate parts to and be13. Tho route toe aervice, tne yearly pay, tne
yond Alburquorquo.
ime and residence' of the bidder, (that is his
12352 From Santa Fe, by Los Lueeros, to Fer
usual post omce addi'ess,) and those oi escn
nando do loas, ill miles and bunk, once member
of a firm, wlu'ra a company o (Tors,
a week.
should be diitinotly stated; also the mode of
Leuve Santa Fe Monday at 8 a m;
oonveyance. if a higher mode than horseback
Arrivo at 'croando ds Taos Hedncsdny
be intended.
The words "with due celerity,
by 10 a m;
certainty, and soouritv," inserted to inu'ioate
Leave Fernando de Tqa. Thursday at 8
the modo of conveyance, will constitute, a "i.'flf
a m
bid." When a "star bid" is intended, no epo- Arrivo at Santa Fe Saturday bv 10 a m.
eifio oonveyance must be named.
12853 From Las Orudis, by Mesilla, to Tuscon
14. Bidders aro requested to use, a. far is
ana Daclc, onoe a week.
Bidders to statu the distance and schedule practicable, the printed form vf proposals furby the deportment, to write out in full
nished
of urrivils aad departures by which they
the eum of their bids, and to roUin copies of
propose to run.
2351 From Tuseon by (riionia and Colorado them.
city, to San Diego, Cel., nod back, twice
FORM OF PROPOSAL.
.
a month.

in tne
at the
a. m.,
eidod

I,,

.

proposal lor norBeooclt wvice.

,

,

....,!

20. A modification of a hid in any of its essen
tial terms is tantamount te a new bid,end oanndt
be rooeived, so as to interfere with a regular
ompetitin,af ter the last hoot set for receiving

"

U1US.

n

T

Postmaster, are to be careful not to oct-tithe .ufficienoy of guarantor, or sureties)
without knowing that they art person, of .ufo.
cient responsibility r and all bidders, guentori,
and suretie. are distinctly notified that, on a tar.
lure to enter into or perform tht contracts for
the service proposed for in the aooepled bid.,
thcit legal liabilities will be enforced against
21

tbem.

.
',
..
...
22. Present eontraolor., and person, known
at tho department, must equally with others,
prooure guarantor, and certificate, of their
suffioienoy substantially in the form, abovt
prescribed.
The tertificate. of suffioiency must
be eigned by a postmaster or by a jud je of

oourtef teoord.
,

AARON V. BROWN,

General
Post Orno

Depamhant,
Lioomber 12, 1857.

SM

FE WEEKLÍ

12

in..J

GAZETTBt

jVUSmTKNT W AU TUWOa : NiTntAL

IN

NOTUWO.

of.

of
Didders to state distance and schedule.
coontv
Stste
SAMUEL M. YOST, EDITOR. , .
, propose to convoy tho mails of the
l'roposuls to extend, by commencing at of
United States from July 1, 1858, to Juno 30,
'
The
Kl
be
will
considered.
Texas,
Paso,
fot eale.
ritory, offers the following property
12855 1'rom Albiirquerquo, by Zuni, to Visalla, ;oo, on route
to
from
eaet of 6aut be,
SATDHDAY,' DECEMBER IS, 1837.
A mountain farm six mile,
(Woodvillc) Cal., 1,200 miles and back, agroeably to the advertisement of the Postmaster General dated October 22, 1857, and by the
once a mouth,
'
liiddors to stato schedule, which is to con- following mode of conveyance, vii :
.TERMS OP THE GAZETTE. ,
'
tor tne annual sum of
nect closiily with route 12S51.
dollar.
YK
AIT, $2
PER
Invariably, in Id- more frequent trips will be
Proposals
for
three
from
This proposal it made with Jvll faiowledyt
l" tood order and capable of cutting
considered.
cents. For six months.
tace i singla copies 12
tro sun to
of tht distance of the route, the weight oj Ihe
to four thousand feet of lumber
$1 always ia tevauet.
$1 60 or three itionth
ISSTUÜCTI0NS,
mail to be carried, and all other particular in
UThi. property will be sold with or without,
Containing condiiiom to be incorporated in
ADVEItriSEMENTS $200 per square tf ter.
harness,
reference to the route and service, and also of
Ml oxen, wagons, log wagons,
the contracts to thi extent the department
ler careful examination of the laws and tin- - lines for tht first iMer tioa, and 1 dollar for tverw
,0A!'e ín 'improvement on govornment land,
may deem proper.
trwtions attached to the advertisement.
' '
subssquent insertion '
.
now planted in corn.
near
Dated
are allowed to each inter
1.
Soreo
minutes
(Signed.)
ii'Vu ur. .ncdire on the premises or
mediate ulhee, when not otherwise specified, for
in Santa
undersigned
'
Igent. for the Coitlte.
GUARANTEE.
i
at the residence of the
assorting the mails.
and steamboat oompanies are re'
D.
and
W.
John
2.
lmbodcn
Harmon
luilrond
A.
will
Tho
undersigned,
at
rosiding
State
,
,
H.E.EASTERDAY.
auiieJ to tako the moil from, and deliver it in' of
, undertake that, if the foreeoinz bid
piense act as Agents for the Gazetto In Aa- lo. the i ost olhees at the commencement and for carrying the mail on routo No.
be
Santa Fe, May 10th, 1857.
' '
'
all
oOieoi
to
aud
and
from
end of their routes,
accepted by the Postmaster (ionoral, the bidder gusta conoty,. Virginia,
not more than eitlny rods from a station or shall, prior to the let day of Aueust, lboS.
Col. J. JUOarty will please act as agent for
lrndiug. Proposals may be submitted for the euter into tbe required obhgntoin, on oontraot
.
AVMimnATOR'3 NOTICE.
for
poilonoui.ua of uJl the semina thut in, fur to perform the ierviee proposed, with good and procuring subscriptions and advertisemcuU
n
hav,
U
v
administration
'
'
Whereas letters of
tho Onxetle, iu Kanuis city, JIo.
oilieos over cignty reus iroiu a s.iiuoii or mu sumcicni sureties.
th
of
of
Probate
Judge
the
by
ding.
At Lexington, Mo., Dr. 0. W. S!icwItr
This we do understanding distinctlj) the obli
5"ñtyoTos iWitory of xn'ow Mexico, , on
S. No pay will be ma Jo for trips not p erf or
'
!he estate of Edmund Barry, late of sa.d
med : and lor each of such omisvions, not aa gations and liabilities assumed by guarantors will pleaso act as agent for the Gazette.
Oíof
j v,n,!r,ff date the id dV indokt-1explained, threo times tho pay of
tisfaeterily
consideration
the
Iu
of
distinction
thus
be.
he
21th section oj the act of Congress of
to all
under
1857, 1 hereby gtve no t.ee
For arrivals so far
the trip may be deducted.
w.l to
itowcd upon these gentlemen, we shall expect
said estate that they
behind time as to break conexión wilb depending July 1, 183ti.
all
to
Zke immediate payment, and
mails, nod not sufficiently excused, Jno.foiirtu
a handaomo return of goodjpaying subscriber.
(Signed by two guarantor!.)
them
present
to
...in i ih( sume
of the compensation for the trip is aubjeet to
Dated
a d ha. if not
. e' i fVem this date, Vfill
forfeiture. Deduction will also be ordered for
FOB TOAS C0ÜHT7, .' ,;.
be
forever
they
veare
.
in ti,
CERTIFICATE.
a irrade of nori'oriu'ince inferior to that spcci
Cbrlntoplief Carson, Fernando!,;,
y
lied in the contract. For repeated delinquencies
barred.
Tht uudersigned,
ostmaeter
State
LUC,EN STEWART,
'
'
of Ihe kind herein speoihed, enlarged penalties,
Tcdro Valdez,
of
i certifies, under his oath cf office,
Administrator.
to the nature llioreot.und me im
DONATION CLAIMANTS.
TO
proportioned
..
mat ue is acquainted with the aoovo guaranIBS"
Bnmaon Bouthuor
"
mail, may be made.
..
Fernando de Taos, October 3,
The act of Congress, above rcfei ed to, grants noitiinoo of the
tors, end knows them to be men of properly,
Lafayette Head, Conejos,
4. Fur luaving behind or throwing off the and able to make good tht guarantee.
160 acrei of land lo every while male citizen of
:T
.
"
'
ot
any
portion
for
the
them,
aamisUie United States, or every while male above the mails, or
Ilndolph Locb, Castillo,
Dated
concerncu
or
has
declared
his
of
in
who
to
being
lor
intention
ion Of passengers,
age
' '
'Í years,
William Bransford, Moro,'
ÍSiined.l
S. . TRICE .KELLER.
become a citizen, nuw residing in Sew Mexico; setting n? or running on express oonvoying in- "
15. Altered bids should not be submitted;
' 1U
:
-- .1
''
.,'
rt
n.
..II.xa
to 1st Jainmiy I KM, leillgeUCU
Joseph
and who was so residing
riey,
m
uw..v.
sfi-vi
.i.v
ivM.i,
aurailti.
., wasiKSK&aiis
nor enouiu oías once .uomiiiea e wiinarawn,
'
and tt every while uile citizen of the United Mipay uisy bo deduotcil.
Uatios Madma, Rincones.
and
';
es and lo every while male ahove the age of iil
Each bid must be guartatied by two res
5. Finos will bo imposed, unless the ddin
D" E AIiERinall kinds of outfitting
00
years, who lias declared his in'.ciilien W bicorne a quency be promptly and satislaetorily explained poneible persons.
BÜOU8, PKOVlbl ON
General
guarantees
cannot
Merehan i Tia-dor- s citizen, who v as reaming in the l errllory on the
county or, rio amiba..
be admitted. The bid and euuruntco should
ot posimaiicrs, or ins auiuavus
Would respectfully inform the
,t
hat ho 12 January lHó.t, br who snail reinuve lo and set-t- by oertiheatcs
and spoculnlora of New Mexico,
credible persons, for failing to arrivo be sigited plainly with tho full nam. of each
of
other
Diego
Archuleta,
Los Lucero,
ISbS
January
here at any time prior to the l.t
time. to offer tbem at
; for sufieriog it (owiug either
prrBon.
w 1 be prepared at all
,
g
the same law also grants lúu acres of public land, in contract time
'
' :
Manuel
Solazar,
Abiquin,
on tbe most accommo-dM'mof
the
plaoe
prices-e- nd
manner
or
mo department reserves toe rint to reject
thtWMt
No claim to any such donation is valid unless the to tho unsuitablcness
large and varied stock of
dcstroyol,
wet,
injured,
to
m
be
may
extravagant,
Chama,
which
be
terms,
deemed
any
Francisco Salazar,
a
bid
and
and has or shall be settled on, and cultivated j for of carrying it)
iurn.sh
to
good, vnd will be prepared
four successive' years; and. no aurh donation claim robbed, or lost, ana lor roiusing, auerucmonu also the bids of .'uilung oontraotors and bid
:,:
is allowed to interfere in any1' manner Kith any to couvov tho mail ae froqucnt(y as tho- con
"' " ' C0CNT7 Of SANTA AHaI ,
dors.
corn at the lowest price, ,
, .
,
'
claim recognized by the Treaty cf Guadalupe Hi- tractor i uní, or is ooiicuned in running a coach,
- REFER TO
,
1G. The bid should bo tealodi superscribed
.
"
'
Michael Olcason, Algadoues,
'
"
"
dalgo.oar. or steamboat on a route.
" Mail Proposals, State or Territory of (a. the
Santa fe. ':
All individuals claiming the benefit or sucli do
Co.
li. The Postmaster General mar annul the
&
Francisco
Sandoval, Jemcti
Jonson
Beok
Metres.
case may be;
," taaressed "aeeontt
nation will find itj,to their interest to give Hie ear- contract for repeated foiluros to run agreeably
Mora.
;
Train .,
v
Col.
General,"
Postmaster
Offioe.
Contract
to
possible
ftirveyor
General,
information
the
liest
Alburquerque.
'
to oontruet; for violating the post office laws,or
Don Manuel ArmijO
COÜNTY OF BRRXAULLO.'
and tent by mail, not by or to an agent; and
morder tc
as to the localities of their settlements,
" ; i,
disobeying the instructions of the department;
lion. M. A, Otero
uut
win
to direct Ins surveying operations acenoioso
him
proposals
posimasiors
enable
(or
let
"'
Cruxes.
;
when
requirUs
W. II, Brooks, Albuqncrqne,'
for refusing to discbarge a carrier
Mossrs. II. J. Coniffe & Co.
cordingly. The localities in each county shall be
ters oi any aiouj in ineir quarterly returns.
'
ed by tho department to do so; for assigning the
Westport Mo.
Francisco Torea. Bernalillo,'
17. The contracts are to be executed and re
described as distinctly as possible in reference to
we
rosnuaeier turned to the department by orbofore tbe
contract Without tne assent oi
Soptomler 31 18ai.
any and ill notable objects in the vicinity.
1st
Or
Cristobal Armljo, Rancho!,'
Juan
as
aforesaid,
express
an
Cieuoral; forrunuing
i
uiven unurr uiy iianit hi my
of August, but the sorvioe must be commenced
"
,!
this 18 day of Ja. A. U. 18o5, fnr transt!ortinir roreoti. or packagoi conveying on tbe 1st July, or the mail day next
Chayes,'
Santa
'Josc
Padillas. '
after
that
..1 !':
mailable mutter out of the mail.
Wil. PELHAM.
Joil Bnniin.
the eontraot. be executed or not
whether
date,
BERNARD,
Surefior Oenenil of Sew Mexico,
7. The Postmestor Oencrel mar order an in
yalincia;
county
tor
transfer,
will
1.1 I
No
or
proposition
bt
tonside
....
Saeta Fe, Jan. 27,11144. Iy34
crease of service en a route by allowing there
red until the contracts are executed and recei
(Sflccesori to KEAKEY ftBBMAED.)
Antonio José Otero, Peralta, '
for a pro rala mercase on the centraot pay. ved at the department; and thoi no
,
'
Mf.TRftpoi.rrAS
transfers;
, .
BUiuiiscs,
v'
Ue may .chingo schedules of departure, and
Ramon Luna, Lot Lunas,
will be allowed uniese good and sufficient reas
arrivals in all cases, and particularly to mike
E. C. M'CARTY,
'
are
to
bo determined by
therofor
son.
given,
with
railroads,
connexions
them conform to
Joto María Abrcu, Valencia.
'
tne aopartment.
WIIQLEÁLE GROCER, .
.,
"
with out increase ot pay, p.ovided the running
,' WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
18- - Section 18 of act of Conercse,
also
an
aooroved
order
msy
lie
abridged,
be
nut
time
OOUNTT or lOCORBO. j., ',.
tUKCBAKT,
rORWARDINO AND COMISMON
increase Of snood, allowing, within the rostriO' March 3, 1845, provide, that oontract. for the
Vincent St. Vrain, Socorro.
of
the
of
be
mail
for
shall
pay
"Vater
increase
let
transportation
eve
euro
the
"in
New
law,
Building,
Streot,
of
rala
OUTFIu.NO
AND
Campboll'i
tioas
IfEXlCAN,
INDIAN,
W. Conner, p. m, ' " :'
the additional jjtock or carriors if any. The ry case to tho lowest bidder tondering sufficient
'
0.
'' GOODS. GROCERIES,
KANSAS OT7,
..
Manuel Yigtl, Limitar,
contractor, mav', however, in tbe case of inore guarantees ior laituiui poriormanoe without o- '
'
,
ase of speed, relinquish the eontraet by giving titer reierenoe to tne mout oi suon transporta, QUSESjSANBHARDWARI.
'" '
prompt notion to mo uepartmons uiai no pre- tion than may be neeeseary to provide for the
cotntTT or dona na. ,'
Col. Robcsrt Campbell, St. Louie. :
fers doioc so to carrying tho order into ettcct. due oelerity, certainty and .eeurity of suoh
Dona Ana,
M.
Christy,
Louis.
Thompson,
Pbll.
Kilcy
and
' Important
St
new mexico.
" " " The Postmaster tícnoruí may also eurtail or transportation." Under this law a now descripCunuiff, Las Cruces,
m Glasgow and Brother.
J.
llenry
discontinue the .ervico, in whole or iu part, at tion of bids be. been reooived. Thoy do not
IT take great pleasure in announcing to
A. B. Miller, Loavonworth City.
Win. AT Urooty, Mesilla,- - .
pro rata dcorease of pay, allowing one month's specify a mode of conveyance, but engage to
II i lie merchants or new nioxicv, mat we
Iíumphrey, Tutt oud Terry ,
Chatios Hoppifi, Fprtyillmort,.;. ,;í
with
mail
entire
eaoh
of
tlif
the
the
vu
mo
m
trouble
in
succeeded,
saving
.celerity,
take
uiopuueuu
trip
aiuvuut
OXtra
OOmponsuuua
have
.
V. and J. McCoy, Independence.
.
the
the
publie
eeourity,
opinion,
in
terms
his
and
using
ot
certainty,
in
whenever,
the
to
their
buy
Louts
with,
to
St.
jgoing
.t
'
Dr. David Waldo, Independence, Me.
'"'
CÓUNTT Or.ÜAH
terests (id not require tuo tame, or in es ue law. These bids are etyled, from the man.
,
moCTU,, , 1,,1
et
rado of bor in which . they aro designated
on tht
Maxwcllít Co., San Miguel,
dosiro. to superscdo it by a diil'erent
'4
'
"'' "'
Offioe Acting Comroisssry Subsistanoe,
books of the department, ''star bids," and they
transportation,
' Miguel Sena y Romero, Pueblo,''
As we have established at this place a manutor
'
made
by
tho
November
wiP.
be
'
1
Santa i'e,
will be construed a. providing for the conve.
isrvioe
8. Payments
2il807.
factory of SOAP, LARD. OIL, STAR & TALDonaciauo Vigil, Pecos,
t
oolleotions from, or drafts on postmasters, or vanee of the entire mail, however larire. and
' '
LOW CANDLES, whioh we will be able to
Tecolote, V - V . !, .m
Moore,
W.
'.
II.
FOR
COMI
PROPOSALS
eaoh
the
quarter
made
of
expiratiou
the
neoessary
may
be
ta mure
whatever
othorwise, after
furnish our irionds in New Mexico, at ,
Dr. Stephen Bolee, Lai Vegas, " '- ' ' 1
ugust, ana noveuv it. "celerity, certainty, anu security."
say in February, .May,
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The Spirit of the Age.
The tendency of tho times is to radicalism.

GAZETTE.

Cultivating a spirit of reckless disregard for
the rights of others, under a misapprehension
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T0te. CcJ. c. St. Vrain, Public Printer
W the Tcrrit'jry for one
your from the day of
lection. Tfe congratúlalo the
Legislature
On the chc
,ct it has made to fill this office
the first i Jmo since the formation
of the Territorial g' jTcrament. Col. St. Train
is an elegit gentleman, and warmly attached to the
inter- - jsts of our
party. He is also one of the
ha choldcr in the Gazette
Office, for the

...

Although out here in New Mexico we can
certainly be committed. The only remedy for
these evils, is the location of the Iudians on hardly imagino how a man feels with a niece
reservations, where they can be more immedi- of paper in his hand called a bank note, upon
ately under the surveillance of their agents,
and taught those pursuits of industry suitable
to their condition, and by which they may

Li-

cense to be law, and from the impulse of this

erroneous view, ore trampling into the dust
every thing that has the semblance of conservatism. To this error, we can trace all the
isms of the age.
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tlie perpetuity of our system of government.
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the metropolis of the nation itself, under tht
in these days of mental delusions and quixotic control of armed
mobs.who with devilish
Their actioa in the present crisis nesahootat Individual right and
legal roof their affair will go for io oui opinion to do-- straints, and
daringly accomplish their ends at
cidothe question, so far as the truth can be the bayonets point, what
alternative have we?
ascertained from circumstances. If their fa- '
In some instances, "ignorance is bliss "
naticism has so dethroned reason and blinded
n une me states ana our sister territoric
judgment as to Induce them,- in addition to
i
i 'he Union are bcinir visited w th the mi
.
.
.
ii. .7.
ineir previous oven act oi treason, to crown
n
by resisting the march of the
T8"!'
WUU15UJ,
ureeieyisui, iseechcrism. and the va-troops into the Territory of our country, then
.
,
,
.
rl0us other isms which sprue
,ui""ijirom
w may be Inclined to believe that they are
tlia dlSCaScd tttmo8l,here
f " rrnpt social
sincerely a deluded people. If, on the con
system, we here iu 'New Mexico, are wacti.
r
a
trury,their boasts and threats result in "sound
cany ignorant ol all such pernicious influences,
and fury, signifying nothine " we may reason
and revel in the assurance that it is "folly to
ably conclude that Mormonism is a dangerous
be wise," where wisdom is not bliss.
We are
device of bad men to attain personal objects.
disturbed with no metaphysical pruriency,
The official report of Capt. Van Vleit. U.
the legitimate order of things by
S. A., of his observations while in Salt Lake
delving into tho political arcane to "drag up
city, during the past fall, is any thing but fa-by the locks," not "drowned honors." but new
vorablo to the belief that they will not resist.
Ho states that Bringham Young and the prin- fanglcd hobbies for the use of 6paviued politici- aus. it is true we hare our
v....
cipal men of the Mormon church, received him
they havo to be contented with the old find,.
very kindly, but all expressed an unalterable
ioned names of Democrat and Opposition, nci- determination to fight the troops. They said
mer ncing tainted with any of the prevalent
they had been persecuted by mob and State
isms of the day, save a pious
hankering after
in Illinois and Missouri, and that now the U.
tne spoils i uur opponents are iirbittend
S. Government were about to repeat these
in their hostility to tho Nutional
Demne,..
injurie, to which they would not submit.
and are subject to an occasional dischurge
of
Capt. Van Vleit says, he visited several fam- a icw oi me more choice
compliments of the
ilies, all of whom expressed the same views, Spanish language, Such
as telado, ladrón
and that he attended church where were 4,- - bintro, etc. ; yet we can
plead guilty to no o- 000 persons. Mr. Taylor, the preacher, pro ven nets oi treason or political heresy.
wh. '
posed that those who were willing to resist end, if successful, would be tho
impairment of
to the death, to lay waste their houses, and if tne cmcicncy ot our laws or
the iufriugement
necessary to fly to the mountains, with their of our constitution.

which he cannot draw the amount it calls for,
yet we know from what we see in the papers,
that he must feel badly, and hence our sympabe able to mako an honest livinc. thies arc excited in behalf of
the masses, who
This policy has been successfully pursued with are the groatest sufferers by the present unexiuc inaians oi every other Territory of the ampled state of finances in the States.
P Jmanent establishment of which it is design- - United Stales, and there is not a valid reaTho intelligence of the immense crash
id the profits of the printing shall
be appro- son w'jy It should not be adopted in New
the business men of this country was hapriated, which would have been the case had
Mexico. It certainly is tho only way by which ving its effect in Euror.e. even before thev
ny other member of our party been elected.
the condition of the savages can be ameliora could possibly have received tho news of the
i bn being known, it was gratifying io see the ted, and the property of our citizens protected general suspension of our banks. At Hamburg
unanimity with which the candidato of our
the rate of interest had been raised to 9 2 ;
from their countless depredations.
party was supported, without reference po; nt London, at the bank, to
Congress should make a liberal appropria at Paris to Í
litical differences. thus evincing a solictude
for tion during its present session for tho removal 8, heretofore 5. Even this heavy advance in
the welfare of the only paper published in
the of the various wild tribes of this Territory to re- the value of money, it was believed, would not
Territory.
If the public printing is retained
serves ; the employment of farmers, mechanics, check the flow of specie to this country from
10 the Gazette hereafter, the nice will be fitEurope, as each arrival at New York announ- &c, and the building of Agencies for the
ted np in such manucr as printing
ccd Increased quantities of the precious metals.
can be exeThere is not an Agent's houso in the
cuted creditable to the Territory
and the art. Territory. The Agent
lhc opinion was expressed, indeed, thatthe
for the Navnjocs is enia
It the interest of all to havo the laws well
Bank of England would have to suspend spetirely dependent on the military for his acprinted, and also to have a paper
cie payment. This indication of a temporary
issned reg- commodation, and if
any circumstance should
ularly every week. This an only be
derangement in the money affairs of Europe
done, concentrate a few more
troops at that Post,
without loss, by giving the public printing to
he would have to camp out. It is the same will not be palliated by any means when the
individuals who are willing do to this. The Go-tetcase with the Agent for the Apaches, Dr. M. intelligence reaches that country that all our
is really the only paper that h'as ever
Stcck. At Fort Buchanan, where Col. Wal- banks havo suspended, and that a large numbefjn published in the
Territo7. On two or ker is stationed as tho Agent of the Pimos, ber of car greatest business concerní have not
tljree. occasions alible 8x10 has sprung
up and other lmniln of rnilmnq tliom is unf n only failed to meet their obligations, but ctop- itk a view of getting the publis priuting,and
house of any kind. Of eourso the Col. has to Pcd Pert!"
laving attained its object, as suddenly went
tent out, and as a result, we learn, has been
down the Gazetto all the while making its
Poor Hexico
sick ever sinco he has been there. This state
regular issues, at a loss to the proprietor.
Tho
Mexican Republic, despite our recent
of things should not exist, when our governHence, in future there should bo a better unhopes that she was about to assume a respec
ment is so amply able to remedy it.
derstanding, to the end, that he government
Let suitable sections of the Territory be table and lasting position in tho common- - provisions, for prottction, would raise
their
printing be given to sustain the only paper
selected as the homes of these Indians, confin wealth of nations, sooms aeain rushing into hands, when every baud went up.
They
have
published in the Territory.
It is to the inter- ing them to cerluln limits riace the Asent "archy and a ruinous civil war that it is liar- .
provisions to last them three yeurs. They reest of the government and the people, aud but
and a military post in tho vicinity of each fc- - uiy rcKsonanie to expect can result in any fuse to sell any thine to the U.
S. Government.
justice w inose whoso public spirit induces
and allow not one to leave those limits, thing but her national perdition. No
scrvo,
and seem to be fully determined to carry out
them to havo a naner. Hint iliii h Am
V uvuw.
1
has a beneficial reconstruction of the Republic
i
their reckless and desperate plans. They exApjropot the Public Printer, We undcr- - under a severe penalty,, without written aufrom
his
thority
Agcut, aud soon tho cry of Dccn consummated and the practical operation pect to be evontually
lUnd that the name of the editor of .the
conquered, but will die
of the government commenced, than. likA 11.
Indian depredations will cease, tho Iudians
fighting for their faith.
through a mistake, was presented for
dragon-wairioof
Cadmus,
np rise score of
Capt. V. thinks the force recently detailed
me omcc, uy a gentleman from Toas. While will become docile and industrious, and instead
of consuming annually thousands of dollars for armea meu in all quarters of the country, and for Utah, will
we appreciate the kindness which
never be able to enter Salt Lake
like those mythical héroe of
doubtless
Phcucocia, immethe government, they will be able to support
Valley, protected as it is by natural ramparts.
prompted the act, It it proper to state that we
diately fall upn and devour each other. Nu- It is totally inadequate to the purpose for
aia not aspire to the position. On the con themselves
mcrons "friends" of the country aspire to
dc which it is designed, and must
If the Honorable Commissioner of Indian
tNry, at four or fivo different times, when so
cither perish
poso President Comonfort, and
assume the in the cations
and gorges of the mountains, be
licited to permit the use of our name, we as oft Affairs at Washington will second the efforts
of the Superintendent of Indian Affairs for dictatorship, which others wish to confer on destroyed
by the overwhelmingly superior
en declined, stating as a reason that theofll
him, and still others clamor for the
return of
this Territory, who is now in the States, these
we hold under the Federal Government
numbers
of
tho Mormons,or return to bejsuffi-cicntlmight
Santa Anna. The nation is bankrunt of mn- ends, we are well convinced, maybe
wierpoae objections. In addition to this, the desirable
rciuforccd
to make a successful camfucy and credit, the President and Couircss
Hggcitionofthenameof the gentleman se accomplished. The interests of tho govern are
paign arly next spring.
perplexed and quarreling for want of har
lected was first made to us, when we cordially ment, the protection of its citizens, and the
While wo may regret the loss of Ufe that is
mony and meaas, the Indian are
running riot
welfare
of
the
call
for
Indians,
this
reform.
endorsed him as a proper person for the place
likely to follow this madness of these deluded
throughout the frontier, and there is a
It may not be amiss to Kate here that we
and disastrous disorganization of the govern- people, yet we cannot but regard their action
The U Irrita CxiteUe4 Election Cate.
will have no immediate interest in tho
as a blessing to the cause of truth, for it must
public
ment and disruption of public tranauilitv.
The contest for the scats in the Legislature
printing, nor are we a shareholder in the Ga-tttresult in their extinction as a people in the TJ.
On the whole, seeing that Merlco cannot
go nited States.
Office.
From a unanimously expressed from the county of Rio Arriba, waa decided
The honor of our country, and
vern herself, we think the had better sell out
wish on the part of thoso directly interested by the Houso on Monday last iu favor of three
humanity
Itself,
imperatively call for the asserto somebody who can.
of the contestants and two of the sitting memin the establishment, and many others,
tion of the supremacy of our laws, let the cost.
we
consented to take charge of the editorial de. bers. The irist of tho contest turned m.on
The total shipment of eold from the nnrtnf be what it may.
partmcnt of the paper. We did tills, first, the vote of the precinct of Scrvelleta. Tho
The day of the doom of Mormon ism wa
San Francisco, California, to all
countries, for
coramittco to whom the matter waa referred,
'
With a view to having a
trust, Is fast approaching,
paper published in
tne three quarters of the year 1857,
ending
th Tcrritory.for it was understood that no oue after carefully weighing tho evidence in the
the 30th September, was $35,162,066
IT, of
The Atlantic Tdrcranh.
else would, if we did not ; and, second, in the coso, decided that the vote of that precinct
wbch$25,0T5,n8 01 was to New York alone.
for tho following reasons :
was
illegal
The latest intelligence from England
hope that we might thus aid some little at
The amount thus exported in 185T, Is $4,010,-185 us
mat preparations were being made for the
least in giving efficiency in this
1st. No notice was given of time and place
Tcrrito7 to
84 less than that exported in 1856.
recommencement of the Atlantic Telegraph
the present National Democratic Administra- of voting, as required by law.
W un this immense quantity of
cold nonr-- enterprise. Xhe time fined far
..
2d. The voters were niado to believe that
tion. We only consented after the conviction
"v'"8 uiovauiv
ing into the Atlantic States from California ,
is June next. The company have
tho
wa
election
held
for
the
would
that it
purpose of estab
not interfere with the faithful
ordered the
added to the imports from Australia, Eng manufacture of 400
additional miles of cable.
discharge of our official duties. Shonld this lishing or rejecting a State government, and a
land and other countries, and that mined Tho length of tho
wire at present is over 2 -conviction at any time be removed we will revenue law.
within the limits of tho other States than Cal. 200 miles, which added to
that ordered and
instantly relinquish the pleasures and perplex3d. One of tht Judges was not sworn, as
ifornia, why is It we cannot hae a pecio curthat already laid, will make noarly
ities of the chair editorial. ;
required by law.
3,000 miles
with which to renew thi mn(mR,.nf
rency in the United States, instead of the 1
vvm
tHhrThe vote was vivo voce, instead of bv
O
UUUV1- We have deemed this explanation necea ary
y
responsible shinplaster stuff which curses the taking.. This cable is all paid for. exeent th
In justification of ourself, and to prevent
by ballot, as required by law.
anj
country. There i about one hundred and recently ordered. The company still
havo at
In addition to these reasons, there were
representations In future. :
their command $315,000 with which
twonty-iv- e
millions of bank issues in the
tn
35 illegal votes cost at othor precincts.
State. We may gafcly assume that th cut tlieir grand work; and will have left.after
Death of William B, Barr.
Tho gentlemen who have been ousted from
annual import'of specie to this country I 460 . paylngfor the cable ordered. Í110
We bite bithertu oeglocttd to notiee
the their a'eata and thrco dollars per day, arc
000,000. In lesa tim than three year then cieut,one would think, with the benefit
of IhU gentleman, which occurred ai An- Messrs Pedro dragon, Pedro
of
Bautista Gal- by
prudent management, tho paper enrrcnev tueir experience, to enable the
tea Chico several weeks linoe. tit. Barr was
comnai.rtn
Guadalupe
Cordova, who are suc
léeos, and
conld be driven out of the channels of trad succeed in connecting England and
relativa of the late Hon. Robert Barr of Tex- -,
America
ceeded by Messrs. Jesus Maria de Herrera,
and wi Uimitlf m Old Texiaa i be particiand gold and silver become the circulating me by a jsubmaiine telegraph,
v
zar
Homero,
GcrbaFrancisco
Saín
A.
and
pated gallantly Id the battle of Sao Jacinto, ud
dium of the oountry.
wet we bclieva In several of tht other hiitorio rio Ortega, three energetic and faithful mem
The extra session of the Minannrl
JVKioiur
battle of the Ttxai revolatios, and afterwards bers of the Democratic party.
General Scott has written a second letter ture passed a bill on the 8d of NnTen,i,. i
aid ib part of a good loldier la tht Uexieaa
in reply to Gen. Tillow expos- of matters galizingtho suspension of thebanka
vaiv
war. Until recently ha wa Sttgeant Hnjor in
It Is not generally known, we believe, that and things concerning tho Mexican war, in State until the first
November, 1858.
the rnited SUte army. II wa a good and Kri EJnkle is coming. That venerable in which Presidenta Polk and
Pierce, Gen. Pil-lo- It would be nothing more than fair now to
--a bright OJdf IIow,
nd leave a wit and ehil-Jr- n dividual, we learn, will arrive at the "Fonda"
and Jeff. Davis are alluded to in no verv pass bill legalizing the suspension of indw-i- .
te mourn the loof on among thebtit of about ton rise, next Friday, and remain in the friendly terms. Tho
General Is evidently out nal obligations ootll th same date.
It is a
tahai4 'd u fathc.
city daring the day. Look out for "bricks," oi numor with ucneral Pillow.
poor rule that won't work both ways.
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Passing from the moro orolific them. nf
M.
lilies, wlicro License has almost inaugurated
the rule of Anarchy in the states,
wo can with
equal regard to veracity decline our igtornnco
of a more recent ism which is now sweeni
tho Uuion from Duii to Bcrsheba-t- hut
is

in- -

líunk protests, assignments of
goods to defraud gloomy creditors, etc.,
aro
luxuries lor which our people have not as yet
contracted a taste. The spirit of nroen
h..
not advanced sufficiently among us to
acquaint
us with these refined modes of
robbery, and
hence we have to resort to the'erowbar
and club
to accomplish these essential concomitants
of
modem civilization. ' The purest eirthat
oí-cooled fevcrel brsin cultivate a
fancy for a
rcsiuence m "these low vales of sorrow," nd
therefore ohr bills of mortality exhibit no fearsoivcncy-is-

ful suiciijcs,such

as blacken the record of crime
Indeed, whilo the snirit nftl,.
age is flooding the country with pecuniary.po- in the States.

iiticni, religious and social evils and sorrows,
and disease and death are sbreadino- - t.hir
griefs to every fireside, New Mexico
appears,
in these respects'th fairest among ten thousand, and the one altogether lovely" free
from the political, religious,
pecuniary, social,
and physical maladies which afflict our sister
itatcs and territories a perfect elyslum of

ncaim aud an eldorado of natural wealth.

In bteretttag rabile DMumeat.
We observa tlmf Mnl W TT
.
"j. i.
jjmvrj IBi. a- bout completing for publication his Report
a
.
.
United States' Pnmmi
muuillg ana
mwkin tue boundary, under the
Gadsden
treaty, between this country and the
Republic of Mexico. It will be
a tcry Important
and interesting work-- one
got np in as costly
and handsome style as the liberal
appropria-tio- n

f

"""

of Congress will allow, and
one quite worthy of the character of the subject, of tho
author and of the government." It is to bo
a
large quarto volume, beautifully
printed, and
embellished with a large number of best
style
steel engravings from drawings executed
m'
the spot by accomplished artists. Reports

amply and handsomely Illustrated

on

ology, minerology, botany,

zoology, Indian
tribes, etc., characteristic of the
regions,
from ocean to ocean,
traversed by tho

Commission, will be given at
length, whilo
copión and learned meteorogical and
palanj
thologlaal observations will not be omitted.

The different sections of the country
are treated of under separate captions th whnU
preceded and interspersed with ample semi- ouiciai preiatory and preparatory remark

notes by Major Emory, evidencing th

ant)

dit;i

'

gnlshcd competency of the Commissioner to
"
his task
From the notices we have seen of the forth-tomivolume, we look upon it 3 perhaps
the most valuable and interesting publication
ver authorized by Congress : this cannot bo
doubted when we take into consideration the
character and condition of the country it de
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Pobre Méjico

I
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A pesar de las buenas esperanzas
cien tubimos quo la desgracia

cana tomarU una

posing

éntrela republic

de mcloMS ,ü8

t-

nac0

de Tierras en Kuevo Méjico.
El Agrimensor General, do Nuevo Mcjieo

Rielamos

-

r(,

ffiej. nos informó algunos días pasados, que los
firm()
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Estamos informados, que la razón es, que no da la contesta pendiente contra lus
o.n uiiWiOMiü,-'tes notii;
os jail
C3talja.
cutcuilcj
en posesión de la silla df condado Je'lUo pronto que ct pVJlo conima
del
la
pura
Congreso
ación
oiiciults,
una
hay
apropi
nios engañados,
Aruibí, y somos de la opinion, quo la deci lo iiuííui- imbi el: "
adjudicación de reclamos de tierras en Nuevo
ea propia y jaita, si
Lus leyes del patj prolcjeu al ciudadano' ea
buenos hace un año quo la república fue Méjico,
Esta injusticia para esto pueblo es sion, dada, no solamente
scribes and illustrates,anfi
fue antorisado por la ley y la el secreto de k caja de
gjeat
construida de nuevo bujo el Presidente
boleta, 7 ñus violnci- nos acordamos, no también
tanto
cuando
aparente,
mas
in the TTniteds;.
B?
y apenas empezó la operaciou del que el Congreso apropio en un año la suma evidencia en el asunto. A mas, que la Careara un ae cate secreto, es una ofensa contra el
hacia to--! derecho sagrado dt-- l pueblo.- - lúe probada
aie peculiar fitness of Major gobierno bajo la nueva constitución, cuando se de 295.00O pCS03, para la adjudicaciou de los ha obrado con justicia y propiedad,
,
decisi
mas que suücientemeute, que en el precinto
for giving the country an enlightened levantaron por todos rumbos uomures que i reclamos de tórrenos en California, niicitras dos los interesados en la contienda, la
on dada tendrá también nna consecuencia sa- de Servelleta, uno de los Jueces de elección
and authentic panorama of those hitherto al profesaron ser "amigos" del pais, y quo emque ni un solo' centavo fuo dado á Nuevo
ludable, y siu duda causará una mejora en el tomó la roleta al ser entregada por el t- most unknown regions now formlug a part of pezaron una fuerlS y sangrienta lucha entre si Méjico,
no obstante que hay mas reclaelecciones en algunas partes tantc, desplegándola preguntando loe nom7
the national territory, daily growing as they misinos, para la supremacía. Algunos quie- mos pi arreglar nqni que en California, y modo de conducir
del Terrtorio. El asunto es de mucho impor- bres de los votados, contenidos en ella. Este
and
interest
importance.
And
in
public
re,
ren al actual Presidente, el Sr. Comonfort, mucho mas diücultoso para hacerlo; y adetancia para nuestro pueblo, y las razones que hecho fuo nna de las causas
principales por
if our Dehgnto omits to send ns one of the como Dictador, otros quieren quo lo sean sus
mas de eso, cuando los dos pais?11 estaban inducicron á la Cámara de Representantes de
las cuales la votación do dicho precinto fue
copies to which, we presume, he will be enti-- respectivos amibos partidarios, y aun otros
nroveidos balo el mismo tratado. Una f?cO" hallar su fallo, merecen ser entendidas por to
anulada por la comisión, que opiuaba,. que el
tied, we shall not fail to procure one from an- han alzado el grito quo sea lamido otra vez
m(,Mm M A mensor GcBeral do Nuev0 dos.
mono en que la elección fue conducida, eqniva- other source.
al asento supremo el General Santa Anua; y
Mojco pQr
Bpropaoion do 30000 pa-e- a
Por las declaraciones dadas de nn gran nu vuiia a una vatacion de vjva voz, 7 como
lugar de suprimir estas ramosas contiendas
fe fi no fuc Dreseutada 8 Conimf0 por
Gen. Pillow did aot get a voto in the Ten
de'.
estatutos proveen que las votaciones
mero de testiiiús, rpTTiiclpnliaciite do las
entre los "patriotas" de la República, el Con
el comisionado del Despacho General de las
aessee Legislature for U. S. Senator. The
contestados, la co. scau con voletas, votos do voz viva
loi
do
Pacheco,
nuo
Sr.
a110 debian
rehusa
Prcsidcutc
ayudar al
greso
pareco
tierras publicas, manifestando do esta manera
vote stood as follows :
misión permaacnte de la Camal' de Represen ser recibidos. La comisión ilustraba este
cobardado y no quiere obrar, de manera que mas
clarameute la intención de menospreciar
Nicholson, dem.,
68
tantes, a la cual el asunto fuc referías, se ere punto con nu argumento por menor 7 con
ct pais tiene otra vez que padecer de aquellos
La consecuencia
Bell, k. n., present incumbent,
35
y descuidar esto Territorio.
antecedentes, mostrando nsi las mala
yó
falso
ciudadanos cuyo
justificado do deshcchnt en el resumen (leí
patriotismo no muestra es,
Campbell, k. n ,
I
que la adjudicación de los reclamos de ter
sino una ambición para el engrandecimiento
voto, la votacisn del precinto No. 3 bervcllo-t- consecuencias do tules irregularidades.
renos públicos en Nuevo Méjico sera desconIn Now York they have adopted glass bal y beneficio de ai mismos, y no do la "cara pa
occisión no puedo meuos que tener nn
por las siguientas razones :
tinuada.
lot boxes (or use in elections, to prevent frauds. tria."
del condado efeto saludable; mientras que el buscador de
el
Pruebas
1
Que
de
Juez
Esperamos que esta gran injusticia í este
Good idea. We ought to have them in New
de Río íIriuba, falto en cumplir con su dehor, empleo indífercute de qne partido w eostenl- 1 Ay,
desgraciado Jlcjico 1 j Nación de Territorio sera de una vez remediada por el
Mexico.
on no dar aviso de la eleccion.del modo y 011 do en las malas practicas do lus elecciones en
hombres qne verdaderamente aspiran á la li- Congreso, en hacer una liberal adropkciou
contar 7 respetar voto fraudulentos lo mismo
ol tiempo prescrito por la ley.
QAZETA SEKANAEIA BE SANTA IE bertad, pero quo por Una desgracia so some- para esto fin. 2Vo vemos la razón, porque
8 " Se practico un enguño en hacer creer que los votos legales, estas malas practicas ta
tan á los deseos personales de sus miles de Nuevo Méjico fue exceptuado do toda la le- a la mayor parte de los votantes, que la clcc. lugnr do disminuirse se aumentan, al ultimo
7
Cuando llegara el jislucion del Congreso, cuando ol pueblo de
generales ambiciosos I
ummmti trooi mnuitii."
cion era para decidir en favor ó en coutra de el fraudo se substituyo á la espresion libro "7
dichoso dia que Aejíeo so vea en el gozo de Nuevo Méjico debe la misma alianza a nueshonesta do la voluntad del pueblo; si esta
ley de Kstado y contribuciones.
aquella libertad que á sus cíudadauos repu tra bandera, y consecuentemente tieno dere
6AMUEI M. YOST, EDITOR.
el malas practica no
los Jueces do elección,
de
nno
Que
3
bou sostenida, y el que
.
blicanos es tan debida I
AWWVWVSAVVWAAWVAWV
cho á la misma protección y consideración,
Sr. Panos Tacueco, no presto el juramcuto las comete es castigado con perder el ompléo
ilNTA FÉ,8ABADO, DICIKUBBB 19 DE 1857
Sentimos demasiado quo nuestra vecina da que los habitautes de otros Territorios de los
prescrito por la ley.
quo truuünlentaincnto trataba do opropiarae,
tanto lugar para que so establesca la opiuion Estados Unidos.
4 Quo la votación en aquel precinto fue cada uno trabajara con
mauos limpias par
TERMINOS DE LA GAZETA
general que el pueblo Mejicano no es cipnz
conducido de un modo que equivale una vota obtener votos legales. Este ea el único modo
POR ÜN AÑO, $2
invariable de gobernarse por si mismo. Es una opinion
JST So nos ha pedido la publicación del ción de viva vez.
do preservar la pureza de la urna electoral,
J
mente adelantados; una oopia 12 2 centavos. que lia fue espresnda por repetidas vwcs por acta del Congreso aprobado Agosto 16, 1850,
También fue probado, que un gran numero con ella la preservación, sin manchas, do ue
Por seis mete $1 SO por tres meses $1, lieu naciones las mas civilizadas é ilustradas.
bajo la cual nuestra Corte Superior ha Ajado de personas dcscunlificadas votarou en favor tras instituciones
libres.
Méjico ha gozado muchos unos tanto un gobi- los tiempos y lugares de tener las cortes eu es(re adelantados.
de lofl contestados, aun desrespetando la so-Los contestados no bao negado las niega- - .
AVISOS, $1 00 por un ooedro de dies lincas erno monárquico como republicano : pero á te Territorio.
lemnec'ad del juramento que prestaron, para ciónos de los contestadores, a contrario, diepor 1 primera inseroion, y 50 eentavus por ca la fecha lo vemos cu una condición política la
"Sección 5. Y resuélvese ademas :
la validación de sus votos.
ron un contra aviso, y
inserción subsequent.
mas lastimosa en que jamas lo hemos visto.
k propusieron pro
Quo los jueces de la corto suprema, en caEn un gobierno representativo como el nu bar, que nn numero do ciudadanos mejicanos
La hacienda publica no tiene en sus cajos da uno de los Territorios, ó una mayoría de
estro, no hay cosa tan esencial para guardar votaron en la dicha elección 4 favor de loe
El Hon. Ptrrjr E. Brócenos,
ni un solo centavo, y es absolutuKieuto impo ellos, estando reunidos en sus respectivas
los derechos sagTndos del pueblo, que la con contestadores, asi procurando
Es una grande gratilicacion para nosotros, sible que el gobierno consiga otr o centavo del
aalvnrse, lo qae
del gobierno, deben fijar y señalar los
y estamos convencidos, tambieu para el bueu cstranjero, tan arruinado asi cf.ta en su crédi- varios tiempos y lugares para tener las varias servación de a pureza do la urno electoral- por parte de ellos, equivule á nn confdion da
engaño son permiti
la verdad do las alegaciones de los contesto-dore- s.
pueblo de esto Territorio, do saber que nScs- - to. El pueblo no puede pagfj contribuciones cortes en sus respectivos distritos, y limitar En dondo el fraudo y el
de la voluntad del
espresion
influir
la
de
dos
tra Legislatcra ha abrogado las resoluciones a la hacienda micuttas est a molido bástala la duración de los términos de las mismas.
La comisión deshecho ol testimonio
pueblo, libertad 03 solamente una furs.i, bu introducido por aquellos, por las razonen,
qne
; de ambas cámaras pasadas por una Asamblea sangro con diezmos y otras contribuciones rroveitlo, que lus dietas cortes no serán tees hueco, sus púnales falsos, y su no era el testimonio que la ley prescribe de
anterior, contra el arriba tneiicionnio.calalle-r- a pura mantener al cloro, el cual eslu mus rico nida on mas quo en tres lugares en cualquier fundamento
ser
producido,
y que el Juez de Puz aute el
ciudadano, el cual
Estas reselucioucs faetón trapazas por ya que el gobierno mis mo. Los ludios sal- Territorio. Yproveido ademas, Quo el juez ruina inevitable. Ningún
6 concieucia, la cgu- - cual las declaraciones fueron tomadas rehuso
na facción de políticos cismáticos, quienes, vages en las varíp fronteras mantieneu una ó los jueces, teniendo tales cortes, deberán estima su propio honor
de permitir a nuo de los interesados de preridad de sus instituciones políticas, la esencia senciar el
tomarlas. Lo que es mas catruflo,
despreciando al honor y á la honradez, se guerra destructiva contra el pueblo y sus pro- prorrogar las mismas sine die en cualquier
do la libertad, la justicia y la virtud, minen es, que algunos de los contestados son de ios
empeñaron en injuriar el carácter y la pos! piedades.
Lfi república esta desorganizada tiempo antes de la espiración de los términos
deberá ayudar en obteuer votos con medios que retubieron su ca.'ucter de ciudadanos Me
ó
ion del Juez Brocchus. La presente Lcgis- desastraduiMcnte,
y la tranquilidad publica siempre que en la opiuion de él do ellos, la
jicanos, y cu caso que la comisión hubiera opi- fraudulentos. Coa los individuos, el efecto de
los mismos no es necesario.
latura, en revocar y denunciar las resoluciones esta interrumpida siu ninguna
iiuuo en livor ae la alegación üc los contestaesperanza de continuación de
en su cademoralisnudo
es
tal
una
practica
dos, ellos mismos debiuu haber Tacac'o sos
referidas, ha únicamente ejecutado el deseo de tranquilino,
rácter, y para la comunidad es perniciosa pe
por 110 ser calificado para ocuparlo,
na mayoría de nuestro pueblo, y no ha hecho
Volvemos á repetir, Ay, desgrauiado MoJJT La Democracia Nacional poseo un buen
Bajo la resolución do la Cumaru, los asienel crimen mas abominable, es el procurar
solamente no acto de justicia á un oficial pu- jito 1
amigo en el lion. Miguel f Antonio Lovato, re ro
tos de los Srs. Antonio Guadalupe Cordova,
presentante del condado de Bernalillo. Este votos aun con cometer perjuro, y la persona Pctlro Bautista
blico meritorio y fiel, sino también ha quitado
Gallegos y Pedro Aragón,
Sr. es uno de loa miembros mas inteligentes, y que asi ofeudn, es un espantajo para la Socie- fueron dcclurados
ana mancha de las pajinas de nuestra histo
vocautes, y los Srs. Fraueia
Con mucho gusto publicamos el siguiente tus conocimientos y esperienoi
aos aseguran dad y un blasfemador de su Dios.
co Saluzar, Jesús Ma. de Üerrcra y Gerbacio
ria legislativa, que un motivo de vengp.ua
fieles
oficiales, qnc quo desempeñara sus deberos lojlelativoi para
tributo á uno do los mas
fuerou declarados legnlmeute electo
El quo por medios fraudulentos trata de a- - Ortega
particular, y nn desprecio palpable de Honesel Nuevo Méjico jamas ha tenido. El Juez ol provecho del pueblo de este Territorio. El
representantes del eoudado del Rio Arriba.
había
tampoco
proplarse destinos,
es digno de
puesto sobre oJ'.ur.
tidad y candor
los cuales han tomado el juramcuto de cstlta
tieno esta peculiaridad, que esta Sr. Lovuto es un amigo viejo do las InstltuelO'
couGanza
Toda representación popular es y están ya cu el desempeño do sus deberes,
Debemos las gracias al Secretario del So- Benedict
nos Ametíoanai; pooo tiempo deipuot de la
los deberes
pronto
siempre
desempeñar
para
nado por una copia de las siguientes resolufu admitido como abogado en las cor esencialmente fundada sobre elección, y cuales- lia petición do los Rfs, Juan II. Mink y Lude su destino.
ciano perrera fue puesta nobre la mesa y loa
ciones, que fueron introducidas por nn Rcprc-lentant- e
tes de distrito, y as un hombre rospesido por quiera cosa, que de alguna manera embaraza
Srs. Vigil y Pacheco todavía ocupaiuu ncien- Por cuanto, que el lion. Kirby Benedict, ambos, Mejicanos Amorioano.
ó
'
engañar,
la
intimidar
á
elección,
'
sea
por
del distrito del ,Ju.ez Brocchus, y
y
to como representantes do aquel condado.
'
Juez .Asociado de la Corto Suprema del Ter
ó
sea por disturbar
á los votantes,
que han pasado ambas cambras de la AsamEl Sr. Aragón, ol salirso de la cdinura'hi
de JVuovo Méjico, ha dejado su casa y
ritorio
hechos
ú
omisiones, invalidar zo nu discu.so bastante furioso, á la tercera,
blea unánimemente.
(3T. El Hon. Miguel Sona y Romero del falsificar, 6 por
familia, caminando en un tiempo inclemente Consejo, ha intredueido varios
proyectos do le ias elecciones, no obstante con quo medios cámara la do afuera desaliando, á .'Violii
la distancia do noventa millas eon el solo fin yes y entre ellos uno proveyendo para I casti fue hecho, es una ofensa grave contra la liber- nos do viento ' y después de haberse convencí
'
Risoluáo it avilut Cumarat:
que no había gigantes ui hidalgos (le sia
de asistir en la organización de ambas cámaras go de los que vendan armas y municiones
i los tad publico. Por esto, en una república re- do,
For cuanto, Que resoluciones de ambas cama-ra- s
color entre los Nacionales, e retiró del teatro
Indios salvajes, cuando eatn Ue guerra. Muy
de la Asumblea Lejislativa, para administrar
fueron pasadas en la primera sesión de
presentativa, en la cual todo el gobierno esta publico y político, ni seno divliose, de su famw
les el juramento de su empleo á los miembros frecuentemente tenemos que oir, que los Indios
ultima
Asamblea,
la
Legislativa dol Terrifundado sobro representación, y el poder su- lia. Eneramos, quo después do una calma
meditación se convencerá que la Democracia
de la misma; no habiendo otro juez en el están proveídos nor los mismos ciudadanos con
torio de Nuevo Méjico, proveyendo por un
premo resido cu el pueblo, no podemos menos'
los medios con que matan i nuestros normanos,
Nacional es la guardia de los derechos del
Territorio;
,
tal ofensa como un cri- pueblo, y porta la espada
Memorial al Presidente do los Estados U.
y os doieable, pase el proyecto arriba meloio que considerar cada
para todos loa quet
ConPOR LO TANTO, Resuelvéso por el
men centra la mugestad del pueblo, un crimen tratan de disturbarlo en el gozo de estos duro,
nidos pidiendo la deposición del Hon. Per
nado para oortar el abuso tan peligroso.
Rejo Lcjislativo del Territorio do Nuevo
Como en monarquias es ehos.
VS CHIMADO..;
loesos magosta! is.
ry E. Brocchus del empleo de Juez de la
' "
Méjico : ...
T El Ron. Jote Antonio Mansanares, an
traición de falsificar ó mulreprcscutar los heCorte de los Estados Unidos para el segun
Que nu voto do gracias lo esta por eso terior miembro del ooniejo esta ea esta oiudud chos del principe, no podemos menos sobre Scfior Ed'tor e la Gazcta de Santa Fe tu
do distrito judicial de Mievo Méjico; y
ofrecido al dicho Juez Kirby Benedict, por la y fue visto algunas veces carca dol lugaroito
Tengo qnc annnciar al pueblo del condado
el mismo principio quo reconocer todo Indujo
Por cuanto, Que tales resoluciones fueres fun- do Taos, quo ahora por la vncatito del Sr.'.
pronta asistencia manifestada en la Instala- querido." Esperamos que este Sr., después de
malicioso sobre elecciones, ó su falsificación
dadas sobre las alegaciones, que el Juez
Vícento Romero, miembro do la Cámara (Jo
ción de este cuerpo, en administrar el jura- haber presenciado la terrible derrota de los
per corromper votantes, y engañar al nocente Representantes, tendremos nnn elección en-1-,
Brocchus no residía dentro de su distrito
mento de oficio á los miembros y oficiales del descolados, se deje crecer la cola, y abrasara
ú omitir maliciosamente de cumplir dicho condado para cubrir el asiento resigna- -'
la ley, y que los negó.
judicial, conforme
los prinoipioa de los Nacionales, lo nnieo que le crédulo,
mismo:
No es la intención oprobiar a los enemido la ley, únicamente para do.
provisiones
las
con
clot judiciales de apelación en el Territorio
Y, resuélvese ademas ; Que el Secretario puede ser útil para salvarse.
políticos,
qne por siete años habían ten -'
gos
tanto mejor facilitar el ganar votos para un
debian sufrir por razón de su ausencia en ol sea
Sola- - do la administración en sus manos.
y esta por esto instruido, de trai emitir
La
comisión
del
permanente
el
Conseja, sobre partido, es truiciou contra
pueblo en uua menta es, para invitar a los Demócratas 'iVa- -'
tiempo señalado para la sesión de la Corte
nna copia de estas resoluciones al Hon. Kirby "Esoaelai y eduoacioa" ha
ntrodnoido
o me- república representativa, porque son hechos clónales, a nna urgencia pronta y activa pana'
Suprema, de la cual el fue un miembro ; y
'
!
Benedict
...
l:,l...1
".
morial al Congreso de los Eatados Unidos, pi'
uimuuur eu tunuiuuiu,t- j ciiiuu ui iummhu con
hostiles contra el cuerpo político.
Por cnanto Que tales alegaciones contra el
Una copia verdadera,
diendo nna apropiación de 6000,000 pesos, el
una mayoría superior a la que so obtuvo en
Jaez Brocchus eran falsas, y nacieron por
CP. CLEVER, rédito de los cuales aeran apropiados para los En ol asunto arrflm mencionado, fuo pro la elección pasada.
';; " '
Secretario del Consejo Lcjislativo.
La asamblea Lejislativa esta compuesta -fines de eduoao'on ta este Territorio. El me bado, que el Juez de Pruebas del con dudo del
representaciones falsas, y
morial es de mnoha importancia, y intentamos Rio Arriba no dio el aviso del tiempo y lugar hora de una grande ftiayoria de Demócratas
Por cuanto ; Que deseamos hacer justicia
El Capitán Alexandre Bctnoldi,
en el siguiente numero de la Gazcta. de la elección como requerido por la ley; ete iVacionalcs, y cualesquiera acto en el benefi- - publicarlo
historia
á
la
tanto
judicial do Nuevo Méji
ció del pueblo, pasado noiestn Asamblea Lc
autoriza la presumpeiouquenofuo hecho, para jislativa, debe adjudicarse a los Nacionales '
co; como á nn oficial publico fiel y reetc.
Nuestros lectores so acordaran del articulo
El Hon. Hilario- Qoosales, reproientan- do aquel pre- asi también cnulcsquiera acto perjudicial, de- no dar lugar á los habitantes
Por lo tanto : Besnclvcse que las dichas re que publicamos algunas semanas pasadas rete del condado de San Miguel, que por enfermecinto, de informarse del verdadero objeto de be adjudicarse a los mismos. Es el deber do ;
soluciones de ambas cámaras sean, y son lativo á este oficial, qne fue depuesto del ejerimpedido
da
asistir i la Asamblea,
dad fue
los Demócratas Nacionales, cuidar con ener-por eso anuladas, canceladas y abrogadas. cito por el Presidente Pierce, bajo la enorme llego el Jueves, i esta ciudad y entro ayer en la elección. No es la primera vez que hemos
gia el sosten do nn partido que nuevamente '
Y resuélvese ademas : Que Su Excelencia el impresión que fue un defraudador; pero ha ol desempeño ds ens deberes. El Sr. Geniales oído quejas en contra del Prefecto de aquel lia obtenido su triunfo, y esta para esperi- -'
W
Gobernador sea, y est por esto requerido de, biendo sido arrcgladas'sns cuentas, se ha pro ha sido ya miembro de la Asamblea en diferen condado. Es una maxima, qae cuanto mas mentarse,
,
un representante del partido Descolado,
Si
el oficial couoce, que no puede confiar en sus
el gobierno esta adeudado al Capi- tes veces, y
bado
que
dado
ha
satisfaction
siempre
transmitir una copia de estos preámbulos y
i
'
méritos y su capacidad, tanto mas siente su desgraciadamente obtuviere mayoria en ese
sus eonstltuyentos.
tán.
.'
resoluciones al üon, l'erry E. Brocchus.
condado, tendría después ciue jactarse de
el
do
ministro
entera dependencia de sus partidarios, y se
circunstancias,
estas
Bajo
Una copia verdadera.
,
gnu acto bem fu o al pueblo qne se pase ahora
(TT'Deeeneia
imoide da nubliear el dneur. considera un instrumento y sirviente, no del
nos
en la Asamblea, y tendría también que decir -gnerra ha recomendado al Presidente Buchan
O. P. CLEVER,
,
o que pronunoió el Sr. Aragón, el miércoles
pueblo sino de su partida . La buena suerte qne el fne quien ntaio a los coludos de perju- an, que el Capitán Reynolds fuese restablecila tercera camera, pero podemo
paiado,
Secretario del Consejo Lcjislativo.
nuestros leetores. Que este diaoorao le ha dado un empleyito, el cual so debe lam- dícar a su pueblo. Por lo tanto : so quiero"!
do á su auterior posición, lo qne fue hecho,
fue elocuente, y el modo en qne se hito, fue er como el oso a sus manos, mientras que qne el pueblo permanesca firme hasta que palcomplacerán
se
so
amigos
Sr.
Coran
St.
numerosos
Sus
El
Vrain,
ba sido
tST
altamente gracioso. También tobo nn bnen
pe los hechos del partido ahora en poder. ' '
nombrado ' por la Asamblea Lcjislativa bro este acto de justicia hecho a nn oficial me efeotoi en el palaoio luego ae murió un gato y dnra. Falta de honor genuino y amor de liAlerta que el enemigo tiene iu treta I
Impresor publico.
prw ud fawn, w ir 1 lomue lernoii.
r
bertad y patria, pronta devoción 1 su mejo
ritorio.
F. G

m
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i
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T AVTKOBITY, -

lAWfi OF THE UNITED

STATES,

(Conlinucd.)

f.tr
il'

ling

tli Mrrnsci of collecting end estábllitf ioiitlicrn Comanchcs, Wichitaws,

Ad certain other bands of Indiuru oo reservations tq lit) located south of tho Arkansas
3Uver, and west of the ninety-eigh- t
degree of
longitude, fifty thousand dollars.
For fulfilling; treaties with the

Sioux of the Mississippi, viz : For the
of this amount, being the legitimate balance found due to the Meduwn-kan-toa- n
and Wahpay-koo-ta- h
Sioux, under the
treaties of eighteen hundred and thirty, and
eighteen hundred and thirty-sevefor moneys
heretofore carried to the su! plus fund, to be
'
paid to luid Indians aa annuity, or applied as
the President may direct, in whole or in part,
for the civilization and general improvement
of said Indians, forty-tw- o
thousand eight hundred and forty-ondollars and forty-seve- n
cts.
" For compensation ot three special agents
and three interpreters for the Indian tribes ol
Teiaa, and for purchase of presents, fifteen
m
thousand dollars,
For the expenses of colonizing, snpporting
and furnishing agricultural implements, and
'tock fur the Indians 'In Texan, sevciity-outhousand seven hundred and seven dollars and
i
Jifty cents.
For the general incidental expenses of the
Indiau service in California, including traveling expenses of tho superintendent, agents,
nd sub agentsj.eventccn thousand dollars.
For defraying the expenses of the removal
nd subsistence of Indians of California to the
reservation in that State, and for pay of physicians, smiths, mechanics, aud laborers at the
thou-aau- d
. reservation, one hundred and sixty-twdollars : Providtd, That an amount not
xccedmg ten thousand dollars therefrom may
be expended for the relief of the temporary
- wants of Indians
outside of said reservations.
For the general incidental expenses of the
Indian service in tho Territory of Utah, tcu
'
tlioiisand dollars : Provided, That the amount
.Appropriated by the act of thirty-firs- t
July,
,ue thousaud eight hundred and ufty-foiifor
negotiating treaties with Indino tribes in said
territoiy, may be expended for the general
expenses of the Indian service therein.
For the general Incidental expenses of the
Indian service in Oregon Territory, including
Insurance, and transportation of annuities,
' srooda unit
ami i,.n:.,..
nrmenti mul
... nnn
r- I
13
blUllAllll
uuiv UIU
expenses of the' superintendent, agents, mid
uinagenw, iniriy-nw- e
mousnad Uve IiuudrcJ

.olían..

.

.i,

...

dollars, and, to the legal representatives of
John Semi, Simmancc.or Scmoice, eleven hundollars, tho said cluims
dred aud sixty-thre- e
being found iu the supplementary abstract of
additional claims accompauying General Mitchell's report, which arise under tho Creek
treaty of eighteen hundred and fourteen ; the
said sums to be paid out of the money in the
treasury not otherwise appropriated.
For the payment of tho claim of C M Ilith-cocexecutor of Col. A. R. S. Ilunter, for
supplies of provisions to the Cherokees, under
the authority of Brigadier-GenerWool, and
of J. H. Sehermcrhorn, commissioner for ne
gotiating the treaty with the Cherokees, from
tho twenty-sixt- h
of March to the sixteenth of
July, eighteen hundred and thirty-six- ,
one
uiousauu two numlrea and thirty-si- x
dollars
and twenty-fivcents.
or payment of the value of property of
liiiKcr ana street, destroyed in eighteen hundred aud fifty-fivby the Kioway Indians, te
be deducted from the annuities payable to said
Indians, fifty dollars.
Sec.
2. And be it furthor enacted, That
hereafter the agents for the Sioux and Seminole Indians, for tho Omaha ncencT. for the
Ivickspoo agency, for tho Kansas agency, and
wr mo ieoslio agency, shall receive cachan
annual salary of ono thousaud five hundred
dollars, Instead of the salary of oue thousaud
dollars now allowed by luw.
,
Sec. 3
And bo it further enacted, That
in lieu of the prov isions for the exercise of the
duties of 8npcriutendents of Indian 'Affaire in
the Territories of Oregon, Washington, Utah,
and New Mexico, as now provided by law,
we rrcsiücnt be, and he is hereby, authorized
to appoint, by and with the advice at'd consent of the Senate, one superintendent of Indian Affairs fur the Territories of Washington, aud Oregon at the annual salary of twenty-five
hundred dollars, one superintendent of
Indiau Affairs for the Territory of Nc Mexico, undone forjthe Territory of Utah, each
at the annual salary of two thousand dollars;
and that from aud after such separation of the
duties of said offices, the Governor of Washington shall receivo the same salary as that
paid to the Governor of Oregon, and the
Governors of Utah and New Mexico shall
each receive the salary of twenty-fiv- e
hundred
dollars. The superintendents of Indian
in the Territories of Oregon, Washington, Utah, and New Mexico, shall negotiate
no treaties with any Indian tribes within said
Territories, unless instructed thereto by the
President of the United States.
Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That
one of the second class clerkships iu the Indiau bureau s'onll hereafter bo made a third
class clerkship, to bo designated by the commissioner of Indian affairs.
Sec 5. And bo it further enacted, That
iu settling the accounts of Thomas J. Hcnly,
us superintendent of ludían affairs in C'uüfor-liforuia- ,
the accounting officers of the treasury be, aud they are hereby, nnthorized to allow hiin the amount of seven hundred id fifty dollars, paid by him lo Sanders and Ben-hufor interest upon moucy advanced by
them on account of tho Indian service in Ca
lifornia, upon his producing satisfactory vouh
crs fur these expenditures.
:
Approved, Murch 8, 1857.

t

For adjusting
and preventing
outbreaks among the Indians in the Territory
i w vrtgun, icn mousana uouars.
js For defravina the xnenees ol tlm rr.mrm.1
nd subsistcuee of Indians in Oregon Territory
10 me reservations therein, aiding them in
procuring their own subsistence, purchase ol
provisions and Drcsents. coinnensutinn nf In.
oorers and other employees, fifty thousand
unan.
For restoring and maintaining peace with
Indian tribes in Oregon Territory, or so much
thereof as may be necessary for expenditure
during the year ending thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and
two hundred aud
iixty-fou- r
thousand dolljb.
CIIAP. XCI. An net to establish an adFor the general incidental expenses of the
dition Land district in the State of WisIndian service in Washington Territory, forty
'
'
'
consin.
thousand dollars.
For restoring and maintaining peace with
Be it enacted by the Renato end House of
the Indian tribes in Washington Territory, or Representatives of the United
States of Ameo much thereof aa iuay be necessary for ex- rica in Congress assembled,
That so much of
penditure during the year ending thirtieth of the districts of lain now subject to sr.le
at La
Jane, eighteen hundred and
seventy-Crosje ond Hudson, iu tho State of Wisconnine
thousaud dollars.
sin, ns are contained within tho following
For defraying the expeuses of tho removal boundaries, shall constituto anew land district,
nd lubsistence of Iudiaus of Washington Ter- to be called the Chippewa
district, to wit:
ritory to the reservations therein, aiding them north of tho lino dividing townships twenty- ta procuring their owu sululstcnce, purchase
four, and Iwciity-fivnorth, south of tho line
of provisions and presents, and compensation
dividing townships forty and forty-onnorth;
of laborers and necessary employees, sixty west
of the lino dividing ranges one and two
thousand dollar 1'roridtd, That a part of
cast, and cost of the lino dividing ranges elelaid um, not excr eding four thousand nine ven aud twelve west; tho location of the offi
hundred and seventeen dollars, may, by the cer for which shall bo designated by the Predirection of the Soerctury of tho Iuterior, be sident of the United Slates, and shall by him
pplied for the payment of tho Just valuo of from time to time bo changed as the public
lanas, improvements una
cluims iuterests may seem to rc('ü'.".
owned bj whites located within the Inrlim!
Sec, 2, And be it further enacted, That
reservation established on the south sido of
there shall bo nppoiniou by the resident, bv
the Commencement Bay, in Washington Terand with the advice and consent of the Senate,
ritory, for the Fnyallup and other bands of
or during tho recess thereof and until the end
Indiana, on tho relinquishment of said lands,
of its next session after such appointment, a
Improvements and claims to the Uuitcd States.
register and reccivor for said district, who
For the general incidental expenses of the
shall respectively be required to reside at the
Indiau service in the Territory of New Mexisite of the office, be subject to tho samo laws,
co, presents of goods, agricnlturul implements,
and cititled to tho same compensation as is
and other useful articles, and in assisting them
or may hereafter be prescribed by law in roto locate in pcrmaucnt abodes and sustain
tation to other laud officers of the Uuited
themselves by the pursuits of civilized life, to
States.
be exiended under the direction of the SecreSec. 3. And bo it further enacted, That
tary of the Interior, forty-sevethousaud five
the same sales shall continue at tho old land
hundred dollars.
To carry into effect treaties with the Otta- offices at La Crosse and Hudson till the registers and receivers thereat are notified that
wa and Chippewa Iudiaus, viz :
To enable the Secretary of the Interior to the otficcrs for tho district created by this act
pay to Kinnwais or David Kinr, of Carp and aro prepared to enter on their duties.
Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That
Chocolate Rivers, Michigan, tho amount
to have been secured to him in the 10th to meet the expenses of carrying this act into
effect, the sum of flvo thousand dollars, orso
rticle of the treaty tweuty-eight- h
March, ci-- i
much thereof us may be necessary, is hereby
flhtcen hundred and thirty-six- ,
with the Otta-- i
va and Chippcwas, if he shall, on full inves-- l appropriated for salaries, commissions and iniigation, be satisfied thoaino has not been cidental expenses of tho oticcs of the register
and receiver, to bo expended under tho direcpaid, one hundred dollars. ...
Far pay of this amount to William King tion of the commissioner of the General Land-Offivis accordance with schedule "C," attached to
the treaty with the Six Nations ol New York,
proclaimed April fourth.eightceu hundred ami
forty, In accordance with (he resolution of the CHAI'. XCII. An act to confirm certain
Senate of Afarch
n
Entries of land therein named.
hundred
nd forty, fifteen hundred dolisri.
Be it enacted by the Scnato and Houso oí
For expenses of surveying and marking the
external boundaries of Indian puebloea, in the Representatives of the United States of
in Congress assembled, That all enTerritory of flew Mexico, three thousaud crtries f tho public lauds subject to eutry, to
ea hundred aud fifty dollars.
actual settlers and cultivators, approved 4th
To complete the snrvey of the Creek boun- of August, eighteen hundred ond fifty-foudary, as required by the treaty, to be txpen- - made prior to the passugo of this act, in
ded under the proper anthoriiy, the sum of which the purchaser has made tho affidavit
twenty four thousand five hundred dolla-- s.
and paid the purchase-mone- y
a requirTojy to the legal representatives of Au- ed by laid act and tho instructions issued
thor pirtmore, fourteen hundred and tweuty and in force, and in the liaudt of the register

f

j

time of making said eutry, are hereby which shall be valid and right in other respects oorriente continuaran de dia en dia hasta que
ooncluida la lista,
sabor:
legalized, and patents shall issue to the par up to the day on which the new offices shall lea
Los Trigos
Donscinno Vigil,
ties respectively, excepting those entries und- go into operation, be and the same are hereby
Alex. Valle
Pocos
er said act, which the commissioner of the confirmed.
'
.... Galiiteo;
E. W. Eatoa
.
Approved, Iarch.3, 1851.
General Land office may ascertain to have
Antonio Leroux
Tao
"
Valencia
been fraudulently or evasively made, ProviPlata dol Manían)
Continued next week.
'
'
Cubero í
. i
Id
ded, That this act shall not be so construed
Lamy
Rev.
Juan
Cañón de Tío Cirio j
as to confirm any of said entries which have

at the

,

'

heretofore been annulled and vacated by said GAZETA SEMANARIA DESASTA FE.
commissioner on account of fraud, evasion of
law, or other special cause; and provided furt,"
"umrtrancni n reno : nrcnui n
her, That nothing therein contained shall be
60 construed as to deprive any actual settler
SAMUEL M. YOST, EDITOR. '
and cultivator of his right to any land on
which he resided at the time of an entry by
another pe'son under the act to which this SANTA F,BABADO, PICIEMBEE 19 DE 1857,
act is au amendment.
Approved, March 3, 1851.
TERMINOS

CHAP. XCIIL

An act to establish three

additional Land Districts in the Territory
of Nebraska,
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United States of A- merlca in Congress assembled, That all that
portion of the Torritory of Nebraska at pre
sent, inciuueu in me uuiaua district, which
lies south of the lino which divides townships
six and seven north, extended from the Missouri River westward, shall constitute an ad
ditional districtto bo called the "Nemaha
District:" all said Omaha District which is
situated south of tho south shoro or right
bank of tho Tlatto river, and north of the
said township line, between townships six and
seven north, shull constitute au additional
land district, to be called tho "South I'lulte
River Land District," nnd all that portion of
said Omaha district which lies north of the
sooth boundary of the "Omaha Rcscrvc.'V's-teude- d
viestwurd,
fount? identical with the
Hue which divides townships twenty-thre- e
and
tweuty-lou- r
north, shall constituto un additional laud district, to lie called tho "Dahkota
Land District;" the locntiou of the offices for
which shall be designated by the President of
the United States, and shall by him, from time
to time, uo changed as the public interests
may seem to require.
bee. 2.. Aud belt further enacted. That
the President be, and he is hereby, authorized
to appoint, by aud with thu advico and consent of the Senate, or during the recess llu ro- ot ana until tho end of the next session of
Congress after such appointment, a register
and receiver for each land district hereby
created, who shall be required to resido at
the site or their offices, have the samo powers, responsibilities, nnd emoluments, and be
subject to the same acts &nd penalties, which,
aro or may bo prescribed by law iu relation
to other laud officers of tho United States.
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That the
President is hereby authorized to cause the
public lands in said districts, with tho exception of such en may have been or may be reserved for other purposes, to be exposed to
sale in the taino muunur and upon the samo
terms and conditions as other public lunds of
the Uuited States
rrovidtd, That all sale's
and locations made at Omaha city of lands situated within the limits of the new dislricU
hereby created, which shall bo valid and rig!i
iu other respects' up to the day on which the
new offices shall respectively go into operation, be and the same are hereby confirmed.
Approved, March 3, 1S57.
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adelantados; una copia 12
Por seis meses $1
pre
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portrei

centavos.
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Taoij
Pecos
Condaíd

Molino,

deSantaFe'í

,)T..,',

j

JA"

ooralgunos de los ae
!:! """""in ta
cite Despacho el dia 12 del comento o antes,

ntZ

WM. PEL1TAM,-- ,

Agrimenior General.

.

T COSSEJECO

BE 11 EEI,
Santa Fs,
JUACTICAItA en todo las Cortea de Ley y
Equidod en el Territorio do Nuovo Méjico.

EL DOCTOR F. E. KAVANAUGIT

Uíbico jj Élh'ujano,
Sakta Yk.
Oficina en frente do la casa de Don Ni
colas i'ino y del Dcmúcrata."(S

AVISO

"

'

1

S3.

'

Cornelio Vigil .,, .
'.
Coran 4'tVrain
Antonio Ortii
Sin Miguel ;
Herederos de Pedro irmendare 2 Condo
' do de Valencia
quo tengafi Reolamos que tboircít

AVISOS, $1 00 por un ouadro de dies lineas
NOTICIA
sor le primera interoion, y 50 centavos por ca-- a
Por ouanto a
insoroionsuhsoquente.
conaodido letra
Juoi do prueba
Febrero ultimo

mOdUiDOa

'

'

mcsci $1, siem-

adelantados. ''

Tnoij
Rio Arrlta
Bernalillo ..

,

Joié Leandro Peroa
Harvey E. Easterday

IfLoi

LA CAZCTA,

POR UN AÑO, $2

Pablo Mantoya

Ramon Vigil
Serafin Ramirei r
Beaubien y Miranda

A LOS HABITANTES

DEL NUEVO

MEJICO.

ittrlln.nin.e.n.r.l

DE ADMINISTRACION.

mi el abajo firmado te me han
de administración por el Hon.
Iloraoio Long con focha 26 de
sobre el catado del finado Ra- fnnl fíHrcin He HñnAnAn
1a ..-i- ..
Tan, uu, iv.
VVUM..UM uu .uvs, ka.
utUAli
0 avino y roquicro a todos nouellos que ten- ;iu rueiiiinoa ouutrn uicaoesiouo ue mnnilostnr-o- í
dentin de un "ñn ile emu fcclm v Ao..,l.
tres ofios serán desechados para siempre.
Asi
mismo suplico & los quo deban al referido esta,
do que ocurran a pagar sus cuentas lo xnas
"
pronto posible.
JOSE MARIA VALÜEZ.

ADMIMSTRADOR.

.

O.m.

S, PISICE KELLER,
vviísrroRT, Aiissoun,
en toda claso de habilitación
t
O omercinnte
efectos para vuiies; bastimouto y maii.
respotuosumento
avisa & los coniercantos,4rft-ficaato- o
y fieteroj del Nuovo .Méjico' quo esta
preparado on todo tiempo a ofreoerlcs á b
proejo mus bajo y términos mas oomodos nn
surtido oouipleto y grande do efectos de habilitación, y puode suplir muii g los precios
uins bajo.
Se refiere 4 los Señores:
Beck y Johnson
Sania Fí
'
' Mora i
Coronal 0. St.Vraio
''!
Manuel Irmijo
Alburqusrque , ,.
'
Hon. M. A. Otero
,'
id
:
li. J. Cunniffo y Ca.
Las Crucíi
)
Weitport Missouri
'
Setiembre 30 de 185T. j
6m. '

ilnl V.a..
I.
por un dicrcto del Congreso probado el
dis 22 de Julio de 18o I que de "un inprabad
que todo) iUflloi reclamos que ongiiuroa antei de
,1)1. flltA rMAft .1 'Purritiirin
I.. P.I.J.- - ...
nor el TralAtln
nnmlnhin. u;.i..l
.i.
lalHi seftalnndo ln varin nritHna ,1.1;..'
la validei o invalide! 'de cada
pocision tocante
uno, bajo las leyes, usos y costumbres del país, antea de ser cedido
los Estados Unidos." Y tarn- men se le requiere que-- u
un Informe locante a
u'íu mi i i.rw ur uiuiunj que existen en el J er
,
In
jrilnria., mostrando
....
.v1iu.. j lnnni;.ln.i
,vauuii uv- CC(J
PARA EL N. MEJICO
uno, manifestando el numero te habitante que lia IMPORTANT!
on cada Pueblo respectivamente,
y la naturalci
mtioho
Tenemos
gusto en anunciar
lo eo
de sus titulo al terreno Dicho infórmese harise
meroiantes del Nuevo Méjioo que hemos logra
Riin el formulario que prescribe tj Ministro del Ir.
luju nuuiiui cpuuiir anuí ei uonjreso do ahorrarlo el trabajo, de ir Sua Luis para
para que se tomen las medidas que se crean just )oinpr.r su

rciiiier

i

i

..,...,.

i

i

.ti,.,

I

file, y darle el completo cumplimiento al 'i'ra
JABON
VELAS
tado de 1948, entre lo Estado Unido
la Ke
uo
iuvjicu."
l'uunta
puos hemos establecido nn estnblooimiento en
1
En tnilns
..... .
pKn- , ln
1
.
,vu .11.v ...l.n...
este lugar, para la fábrica dt jabón, velas de
lEbraiu.n ir, ciiua gande protocolar un aviso escrito, manifestando e
aceito do manteca, de la estrella y do cebo, Isa
iiuiiiuiu uri -- ecmuiiinie acuiai,"cl nombre del "re- ouales podremos suplir & nuestros amigos
en el
la naluralura del reclamo, si es
clamante original"
Nuovo Mújioo
completo o incompleto su fecha ponnic
d
fue concedido el titulo original con referencia
A' LOS P1ÍEÍ IOS DE S AS LOS.
a las nruebas de In fnnullMl v
mu uiif
j
obro el olicial que concedió el titulo la cantidad
Con la determinación do hacer un artíoulo
in lucaiiuau, aviso y eslencion de suporior
iue no
. recibir
muchos enoar.
espérame
reclamo que chocan, si hubiere, con referencia a
gOS.
la evidencia escrita y las declaraciones en
que se a- MAJOES, KELLER y BYER.
r.,
'liimini vi reclamo, y pa.a mostrar
al lifliiniiso
del i prcrlin'- dpi iía..pn,.o,u
,
Hf,.uv,i'i,u vi iifiuai, y
reclamante actual.
Noviembre 18 de 18SS
.....
to 1. "'-'!',
..A lodo reclaman,
uur présenle
,.
,
un mana auten ico de a iiir.,,iaD,,...
.i.t terreno,
.
v
'""
"1
BERNARD,
Chap, xoiv.
An Act to establish three addi si se lian medido, u olra evi lenci que muc.lre la
ocalidad exacta, y la estencion del terreuo qu
i
Bacesorea r",a KEARNEY y BERNARD .
tional L,ana districts m the Territory of reclama.
bona

j

'

.i,;.i.. ...

..;'.....,'...;.':.

.

t..,i.:

J. YV.R.

Kansas.

Be it enacted bv the Senate nnd TTn CP nf
Representative of the United Ktnii i.f A.
mericn in Conirress asnemhlrrt Thnt. nil tlmi
portion of tho "Pawnee laud district," in the
lerinory or Aansas.crcatea by the thirteenth
section of the act aimrnvwl twmtr.cinnrt in.
ly, eighteen hundred nnd fifty-fouentitled
uci iu csiuunsu uio niiiccs of survevor-geucrof New Mexico, Kansas, and Nebraska, to gront Moiiations to actual settlers
thcrcii, and for other purposes," which is situated north of the north or left bank of the
Kansas River, and cast of the line'thut divides
ranzes ciuht and nine uust. ulinll ronEiliniA
separate district,, to bo called the "Delaware
luud district," all that portion of
the said
Pawnee district which is situated south of
the
SiSrcit townslim line to
ui thirty-eigdegrees of north latitudo, to bo heroaf-tc- r
determined by the Commissioner of the
General Land Office, shall constitute an additional land district, ta ho called tho "Osngc
laud district," and all that portion of said
Pawnoe district which lies west of the line
ranees cicht anil r.i rlA'Onnf.' nuil' Tinrrli
of the nearest township linó to the parallel of
HuiiyiMguf, negrees, oí .norm latitudo, slmtl.i
Constituía a district in íw. rniwi t.ii
era district, land district," the location of theJ
ouiccs ior winch shall be designated by the
tiie President of tho United States, and 'shall
by him, from timo to time, lib change j as the
public interests may seem to require.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, Thdl
the President be, ond he is hereby authorized'
whenever the public interests- - shall require, to
appuint, by and with the advice and consent
of tho Senate, or durinv t.li
iwa iii,v,.nf
and until the end of tho ntixt session of Cou!
gross, alter su.ch appointment, a register ud
receiver lor each or inüwr nf ,iii i;.iri..to
hereby created, who shall respectively be rc- quirui iu resiac at the. sito ot their offices,
have tho
emoluments, and be subject to the same acts
auu pénames, wnicn are or muy be prescribed
by law iu rdatiou to other land officers of tho
'
-United States.
.
.
Sec. 3. Aud be it further cnactcd That
the President is herebv nuHinriwrl la canco
the public lands in the districts created by
this act, with tho exception óf such as niay
ubvo ocen or mny be reserved fur other pirn
posos, to be exposed io sale in the same manner, and opon the Samo tefnia ftud conditions,
as other' public lands of the. United States:
rrovidtd. That all', sale And
at .the office of tho old district of lands situat
ed, wttaio ihes limits of the new districts,

pilld

vivi

.....t..

Para nue el AMmecirtr n.n.Él
.v.-.
" ,
klllUjllir
cen el deber que asi le impone la ley, tiene que suplicar a todos aiuel!n
individuo que reclamaron
terreno en el Nuevo Sirjico antea del Tratado d
1848, que produsean las evidencias di talca recia
mos, en su oficina, en Sania í't, U uu pronto que
lea posible. '
A

LOS QUE RECLAMAN

DONACIONES

DE

MEIHOrOLiTAN

BUILDINGS,

siaa'fiiDüüifíiaa jpoa
EB GESEBOSDE

USO OSDISABIO

r.

aa.aa "

Y DE FASTACIA,

ROPA HECHA INDIA Y MEJICANA
VTVüRES,

TERRENO.

"

QÜEENSY FERRETERIA.

'

E! decreto del Conirreso. referido, r nneede (10
acre de tierra i todo ciudadano, varón, blanco,
'
los listados Unido i todo vaion hlancn. nim
de 21 anos d edad, que ha declarado u intención
de ser ciudadano, y que ahora reside en el Nuevo
meneo, r que lulo su residencia en íl onto dal Oomoroiante por mayor," de oomestible, eo- 1." de Enero de 18D8. y todo eiudy.Un
CAkrajLLs Nbw UnaoiKO, KamaI
blanco, de los Estado
Unido, y
todo varón
üiit. Mo,
21 1
Lianco, mayor
Se refiere alo Señorea ;
""A Íüv decía,
rado su intención de ler ciudadano y "qií resida
Col. R. Campbell,
San Luis.
.
,
en el Territorio el rfia l. de Enero da isan. ólnu.
r
-Glaigow y Hermanos,
"
se mude y se eslablezca allí en cualcsquier tiempo
Humphrey, Tutt & Jerry
antri del 1.? de Enero de 1858, la misma ley concede también 100 acre de terreno baldío.
V KilejA Christy, .
A. B. Miller,
Lewenworth, ' '
Kint'un reclamo 4 tal donación ser. valido i me
David Wildo;
lndopondeuola '
no que el reclamante hará poseído, i posea y oul
'
W.&
,,
J. MoCoy.' . .
live el terreno pormafró alios sucesivos; y no e
...
'
Dio. 5, 1857--I" " )
permitirá que ningún reclamo de donación estorb
de manera aljruna, algún reclamo reconocido por el
Tratado de Guadalupe Hidalgo.
'. Estafeta de Santa
Todo lo individuo que reclamen tales
Jimo 27 Dt 1867,
nes, lo hallaran
au interés que den informe lo
El Corroo on la line Nn. ROI o
mus pronto posible al Agrimensor
General, de 1
localidad da ut reclamo con el fin da que puedo Fo Nuovo Mejioo 6 Independencia Missouri, sal- acordar la dirección de su operaciones.
i
o. im
La locauin io ae eaaa me mes
f
lidades en cada condado aeran señaladas con I a después del dia lo. de Julio do 1857. i ...
claridad que sea posible con resnecto i eaH
.
'
UAV1U V. WUITING,'
y todo lo objeto notable en su vocindad.
i Administrador do Corroo. '
U.iüo imjo mi lirma en mi oficina en
&uita Fe I día 1J de Enere del85ó.
WILLIAM I'ELIIAM.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALU.
Ó
.
Un vil.!... nt an
Agrimensor General del X. M
.l. granjea. to
me
"lu ui oaie
íl
bv the Probate Jmlr.
nt (1.. inntn
c- Higuel, I will prooood to sell at publio sale, at1
rROPtlESTAS SELLADAS,
mo vuvvu ui Anion ynioo, in tbe County of San
C E RECIVIRAN en mi oficina en Santa Fe", Miguol, on Monday the 4th day of Jau'y noil,
hasta el dia 25 del comento, cuando ae abr- 1858, all the perishable property bslonfing to
iría para suplir la Tropa de los Eatadei Uni the estate of Wm. E. Barr, dooM, eoasitting ot
joke of Oxen, .8. Cowa, 4 MuJ, 3 Uorsos,
;
dos, como sigue .
.' 9 Hog, 1 Jackass, 1 Bull, $
Calves, 5 Wagons,
l'arn la cuida dol Ganada del Gobi.mo fri. about l.nnn eVn.i...
n,,..
i.;
do mil eabeias ms ó menos) según los termof Merohandieo, oontisting oi Dry Goodly Gro- - Í
por splicacion'4 mi
ino, fie que icran avisado
iiuruwore. oaie to oommenoe at IU
en mi oficio,
Lni Tropueitas dobon ser endo- o'fllook, of said day, and terms of
sale mudo
sadas " Propuesta
para la ouida
Ciaoado known on the day of sale. Also at the same
del Golierno."
time and plaoo, by yirtue of a like ordor, from
said Probate Judgo, I will sell the house and''
T.tl& reservado en mi el nrivilecio da al de.
lot latolv ooounied bv tho
ceoliar todas la Propuestas quo aeao demasiad
STEPflEN BOICE, Adm'r. .)
barns, y ninguna sera adoptada en un precie cao deo 12 4t
gajo do quo el Ganado leria cuidado ooo ncgli- '
"
dcju. nuniaa amplia serán requerida.
ADMINISTRATOR'S
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B. C. McCARTY,
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SALE.
Notice i herebv triv
tbnl tli.
has been appointed by the Probate Judge of the
Santa Fé Agoitt ,1 de 1857.
,,
County ef San Miguel, Adminiatrato of the
ostato of Wm. E. Barr. rleennanil. All .....ni
' Dssi'Atnio DH AcaiiiKNSo
having olaimt against said éstate", are hereby
Qinsral )
SantaFé N. Meüoo Julio 3 d 1857. i
uuuuau io proieni iriem witbio one year from
vui WW, or iney wiu m narred."
LOSDospachO eite guaprinolpiaran 4
el Ju'vei 18 jei deo.
eaioi
BIEPHEN BOKE. idmV. 'i
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JUAN B. GRVTSON,
Ten. Cor. Ora.
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